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1

4180 Aube d'hiver Milk Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, 

sweetened condensed milk, cocoa mass, 

anhydrous butter, milk cream, glucose syrup, 

inverted sugar, cranberries, strawberries, emulsifier 

: soya lecithin, vegetable glycerin, flavourings, 

preservative : potassium sorbate, acidifier : citric 

acid, pectin

milk, soya tree nuts, egg

2

4012 Aube d'hiver Dark Dark

cocoa mass, sugar, sweetened condensed milk, 

anhydrous butter, cocoa butter, milk cream, whole 

milk powder, glucose syrup, inverted sugar, 

cranberries, strawberries, emulsifier : soya lecithin, 

vegetable glycerin, flavourings, preservative : 

potassium sorbate, acidifier : citric acid, pectin

milk, soya tree nuts, egg

3 4003210
Mushroom White - 

Salted Caramel
White

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk  powder, glucose-

fructose syrup, condensed whole milk with sugar, 

salted butter, caramelized sugar, emulsifier: soya 

lecithin, cocoa mass, caramelised salt, flavouring

milk, soya tree nuts, gluten

4 4003245
Mushroom Dark - 

Chocolate Mousse
Dark

sugar, cocoa mass, concentrated butter, cocoa 

butter, milk cream , glucose syrup, invert sugar 

syrup, milk fat, lean cocoa powder, whole milk 

powder, emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring

milk, soya tree nuts, gluten

Fall 2019 - chocolate

Picture



5 4003148
Autumn leaf milk - 

praliné crisp
Milk

sugar, hazelnuts, whole milk powder, cocoa 

butter, cocoa mass, wheat flour, emulsifier: soya 

lecithin, concentrated butter, milk fat, flavour, skim 

milk powder, barley malt, salt 

milk, tree nuts, 

gluten, soja
eggs

6 4003149
Walnut Milk - Walnut 

cream
Milk

sugar, concentrated butter, whole milk powder, 

cocoa butter, milk cream, glucose syrup, invert 

sugar syrup, flavour, emulsifier: soya lecithin, milk 

fat

milk, soja tree nuts, gluten

7 78 Alexandre Le Grand  Dark
sugar, cocoa mass, milk cream, glucose syrup, 

butter, cocoa butter, emulsifier : soya lecithin
Milk, Soya Tree nuts, eggs

8 4188
Alexandre Le Grand 

Orange  
Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa 

mass, milk cream, glucose syrup, butter, glucose-

fructose syrup, orange peel, emulsifier : soya 

lecithin, flavourings, dextrose, acidifier : citric acid

Milk, Soya Tree nuts, eggs

9 3840 Bretagne  Dark

cocoa mass, sugar, milk cream, glucose syrup, 

inverted sugar, butter, cocoa butter, emulsifier : 

soya lecithin, Guerande salt, flavouring

Milk, Soya Tree nuts, eggs

10 3841 Bergamote  Milk

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa 

mass, milk cream, glucose syrup, butter, 

emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavourings

Milk, Soya Tree nuts, eggs



11 4480 Sète  Dark

sugar, cocoa mass, milk cream, glucose syrup, 

cocoa butter, anhydrous butter, whole milk 

powder, emulsifier : soya lecithin, colouring : 

beetroot red, salt flower, flavourings

Milk, Soya Tree nuts, eggs

12 4481 Gaspé  Milk

sugar, maple syrup, whole milk powder, cocoa 

butter, glucose syrup, cocoa mass, inverted sugar, 

milk cream, emulsifier : soya lecithin, natural 

vanilla flavouring

Milk, Soya Tree nuts, eggs

NEW!

NEW!
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1 4411
Halloween Ball Milk 

Pumpkin & Orange
milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa 

mass, pumpkin, anhydrous butter, glucose syrup, 

inverted sugar, sorbitol syrup, milk cream, 

emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavourings, colouring : 

apocarotenoids

milk, soya tree nuts, egg

2 4412
Halloween Ball Milk 

Sour Cherries
milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, glucose 

syrup, cocoa mass, milk cream, acidifier : citric 

acid, glucose, emulsifier : soya lecithin, 

flavourings, colouring : beetroot red

milk, soya tree nuts, egg

3 4003296
Lollipop Halloween 

pumpkin col. milk 30g
milk

Milk chocolate (min. 34% cocoa): sugar, whole 

milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, 

emulsifier: soya lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring. 

Dark chocolate (min. 55% cocoa): cocoa mass, 

sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya lecithin, 

natural vanilla flavouring. Cocoa Confectionery 

Decoration: sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk 

powder, emulsifier: soya lecithin, natural vanilla 

flavouring, colouring: annatto. 

milk, soya

4 4002350
Two-colored pumpkin 

orange 250g
white

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa 

mass, emulsifier: soya lecithin, natural vanilla 

flavouring, colouring: orange yellow. With milk 

chocolate (min. 30% cocoa, min. 21% milk 

solids), dark chocolate (min. 54% cocoa) and 

white chocolate

milk, soya tree nuts, gluten, egg

5 2330
Marzipan pumpkin 25g

/

sugar, almonds (40%), stabilisator : sorbitol, 

inverted sugar syrup, glucose syrup, colourings 

(E100, E160a), preservative : potassium sorbate, 

flavouring, covering agent : shellac

tree nuts glluten, milk

Halloween 2018 - chocolate, (hollow) figures and lollipops
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